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'When a vestry oflicial, as well known to dairy-
men as their own parish pump, walks into a milk-

shop and ask<s fer a pennyworth of milk, it in not
at all surprising that Simpson should bo kept judi-
ciously out of the way. Some east-end dairymen
sem to have been, bowever, cuttiugly satirical
.in their mode of dealing with the sapient local

authority; instead of adding water, they added

cream. Out of six samples taken for analysis,
five were reported to the Limehouso Board of
Works as containing an excess of cream; one
enly contenting itself with being pure. This

was protesting too mucih. Such prodigality must
lower bis pride*of office by sending a ragged boy,
carrying atcacup, nas deputy. It must be feared
that bis cup will not be as richly filled as the

inspector's official bottl.-London 2fedical Re-
cord.

POWDERED COAIrTAR FOR WOUNDS.

M. Magnis-Lahens, of Toulouse adds char-

coal to the coal-tar (33 per cent. of the latter),
and thus obtains a light and porous powder,
-which does not irritato wounde, and which is
'easily wasbed off with cold water. This combi-
nation is a very useful mixture of two antiseptic
substances. The charcoal absorbs the gases

formed by fermentation. coagulates the albumen,
and provents its decomposition ; thus effectually
assistng the carbohe acid contained in the coal-
tar. Some wounds do not bear powdered applica-
tions ; for these, 100 parts of the powdered coal-
tar sBhould ba allowed to macerate for some bours
'with 400 parts of spirit, and 6'"red. The spirit
should only ba of 18° Cartik, as a stronger would

dissolve the resins. As coal-tar principally acts
through the carbolic acid it contains, the above-
mentioned maceration may be replaced by the

following solution: crystallised carbolic acid, 1
part; spirit (at 18° Cartier), 99 par's. This solu-

lien lu cheap and very effectuaL

Dr. .Carpenter bas delivered two lectures for
the Sunday Lecture Society, in St. George's Hall,
on the Functons of the Brain. The fiat gave a
rapid sketch of the successive additions made to

our knowledge of nervous physiology, from Sir

.Charles ell's discoverv of the distinction between
the sensory and'tbe motor nerves, to Dr. Ferrier's
indications of tho localisation 'of function in the

brain. Dr. Ferrier's experLments confirm the
inference previonsly drawn by Dr. Carpenter,
that the posterior lobes are the .instruments of
these higher operations resultinge in ideas which
do not prompt to motion. Dr. Laycock's doo-
taine of the reflex action of te cerebrum is ala
confirmed by Dr. Ferrier's experiments. Dr.
Carpenter is in doubt as to whether the centres
of the movements of exDression are aiso the or-
gans of the ideas or emotions 'which ceal forth
those movements, in spite of Dr. Ferrier's ingen-
ions endeavour to deduce from the phenomena of
apbitsia gn indication that such may be the case.

Small-pox is at present very prevalent in
Spain. The epidemie is specially active in the
province of Toledo,'where it bas already carried
off a great number of victims.

OYAL COLLEGE OF PHYSICIANS AND SUR-
GEONS, Kingston, in affliationwith Queen's Uni-

veraity.
TwENrrETu SESSION, 1873-74.

The School of Medicino at Kingston being incorporat-
ed with independent powers and privileges under the
designation of "Th Boyal College of Physicians and
Surgeons, Kingaton," will commenco its Twentieth Ses.
sion in the Collegi Eulding, Princess street, on the lirst
Wednesday in October, 18'i3.

TEAOCHING STAFF.

JOHN E. DICKFON, M,D., M.R.C.P.L., M.R.O.S.E.,
and F.R.C.S., Edin.; PRBEIDMT,, Professor of
Clinical -urgery.

FIFE FOWLER, M.D., L.R.C.S., Edin., REolsrBAn,
Professor of Materia Medice..

HORATIO YATES, M.D., ProresEor of tbe Princ:kles
and Practice of Mcdicine, and Lecturer on Clinical
Medicine.

MICHAFL LAVELL, M.D., Professar of Obstetrice
and Discees of Women and Children.

MICHAFL SULLIVAN, M.D., Professor of Surgery
snd nurgical Anatomy.

OCTAVIUS YATFE, M.'D., Professor of the Institutes
of Medicine and <tnitary Science.

JAMES NEISH, M.D., Professar of Descriptive and
Regional Anatomy.

THOMAS P. DUPUI, M,D., Professor of Botnuy.
NATBAN F. DUPUIS, M.A., F.RS., Edin., (Profes.

sor of Chemistry and Natural History, Qucen's
Univeity), rroessor of Chemistry and Practical
Chemistry.

ALFRED S. OLIVERB, M.D., Professor of Medicai
Jurisprudence.

HERBERT J. SAUNDERS, M.D., M.R.C.S.E., Dc.
monstrator of Anatomy.

The Collego ia nffiliated to Queen's lUniversity, where.
in the degree of M.D. may be obtained by its students.

Certificates ofattendance ut tbis College are reco-
nized by the Royal Colleges of Surgeons of London and
Edinburgh ; and ciiter the degree of M.D. or the Li-
cense of the CoUege entitles the holder thereof to all the
privileges in Great Britain that are conferred upon the
graduates and studentx of any other Colonial Collage.

The nev premnisea of the Coilege are commnodieus and
convenient. UncquaUed facilities are presanted for the
study of Practical Anatomy, and great advantages for
Clin'cal instruction are afforded at the Ceneral Hospital
and Rotel Dieu.

Fuil information a- to subjecta of study, feee, &e.
may be obtained on application to

Dr FOWLER, Registrar, Kingston.

H.ESKNNER, M,D.
HOLESALE DRUGGIST,

V Princess Street, KINGSTON.
PHYSICIANS' ORDERS for Drugs and Instruments

solicited. Only Pure and Officinal Medicines sent ont;
and prices guaranteed satiifactory.

C HL O R O D Y N E.-Dr J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE. The original and only genuine-

Iu RTAn-rr CArno'a. The published atatement that
Chlorodyne, ba.'iug obtaiued sucl universal celebrity,
can nov scarcelybe consider-ed a specialy, la cuicuiated
to mislead the public.
-J. T n. DavExrour therefore begs ta state tbat Chlore-

dyne bas balled all attempts at analysis, the publisbed
formute differing widely ; hence the statement that theh
composition of Chlorodyne is known is contrary to fuat.

The universal celebrity of Chlorodyne i the greater
reason tbat the public should be supplied with the gen-
nine, not a justification for the sale of a spurious com-
ponond.

The'word "Cblorodyme" i a fanciful name applicd by
Dr J. Collin Browne to ic discovery, and the formula
couddeda te J. Daveu>ý only..

The following ia an extract froma the decision of thei
Vice Chancellor in the late Chlorodyne Chancery suit,
Browne and Davenport v. Freeman:--Vice Chancellor
Sir W. P. Wood stated that Dr J. Collis Browno was
undoubtedly the inventer of Chlorodyne, that the atate-
ments of the defendant Freenan were deliberately un-
true, and ho regretied ta say they had been sworn ta.
Eminent Hospital Physiciana cf Landaou Ctate tiat Mr
Colia Brevue was tbc discoverer o! Chlorodyve, that
they prescribe it largely, and mean no other than Dr
Browne's.-See the Times, July 13, 1864.

Sole Mann1acturer, J. T. Daveuport, 33 Great Russel
street, Bloomsbrry square, London.

N OTES ON ASTBMA ; its Forme and Teatlmet.
By Jouir C. Taorovcou, M.»., Lond., Pityi-

cian te te Hospital for Diseaes of tbe Chest, Victoria
Park. Second Edition, revised ad enlarged, crown 8vo
pic 4s 6. ' Sent by book post by Hmcny Kimpton, 82
nie'ýh H0'oa ]irndooy.'

IEBIG COMPANY EXTRACT OF MEAT. Am.
sterdlam Exhibition, 1869, tho Grand. Diploma of

Honour, being the firat prizo and superior to the d
nedal. Paris Exhibition, 1867, Two Gold Mcd.a;
Havre Exposition, 1868, the Gold Medal. On]y sort
warranted correct and genuine by Ba;on Liebig, tho in-
ventor. "A succes and a boon." Medical Precs and
Circular. One pint of delicious beef tea for 5 cents,
which costa 25 cents if mado from fresh meat. Cheap-
est and finest flavoured stock for soupe, &c.

CAUTION. Require Baron LiEaI's signatur upon
every jar. Sold by all Iruggiat' anil all Whoiale
HouEes, and of LIEBIG'S EXTRACT OF NEAT
COMPANY (Limited), 43 Mark Lane, E.C., London.

NoTIcE. Various chemical analyses have been pub-
liehed, purporting to show a fraction more of moisturo>
to exist in the Company'a Extract- thau in nome imit.
tion sorts. It is extremely easy to evaporato the water
almost to any extent, but it in quite an certain that the.fino meaty flavour which distinguishes the Company's
Extract from all others would bo destroyed if tho con-
centration of tbo Extract were carried beyond a certain
degree. Beef tea made from. Liebig Company's Extract
with boiling bot water, will bo fornd to be greatly au-
perior in flavour, strength, and clearnes to any other
sort. This explains the univers*al preference it obtains
in the market. This Extract in cupplied to the British,
French, Prussian, Russian, and other Governments.

C HLORALUM.
Liquid and Powder.

The odourles and non-poisonous Disinfectant and.
Antiseptic. For the proention of disease, disinfecting
sick rooms, and removing foul odours ; invaluable when
used in badly smelling closets, urinals, &c. Aiso'in
powder, which will b found invaluablo as a substituto
for other disinfecting powders whih give off sirong
odours. Sold by all Chemists. The Chloraha om-
pany, 1 and 2, Great Winchester street Buildings, Lon.
don, E.O.

H RAT ACEUTICAL PRODUCTS, prepared by
lessrs GRIMAULT aud Co., Operative Chemista,

8, Rue Vivienne, Paris, and for sale by F. Newberr & ,
Sons, 37, Newgato street, London, and by ail Druggista
and Wholesale Houses in the United States.

These products are peparcd with the greatest care,
under the direct supervision of Dr LzcoNrE, Professor
of the Faculty of Medicine, Pharmacist of tho first class
ta the Hospitals of Paria, and ex-Preparator of the
Course of Ph;yriology of CLAUDE ERNARD at tho Col-
lege of France, etc. 'G'RIMAULT'S GUAR ANA, a vegetable product ob.

tained fron Brazil, infallible in cases of Hemicrania
Headache, and Neuraigia. To these properties it joins
that of arresting diarrhoa 'nd dysentery, however se-
vere. Physicians are requested to ask for Guarana
bearing the scal of Grimault & Co., so as to avoid pre-
scribing crude Guarana, just as imported from Brazil,
this latter kind being frequently substituted for Cri-
mault's. Dose: one packet in a little sugared water,
and another packet half an hour aiterwards.

J RIMA-ULT'S INDIAN CIGARETTES, prepared
from Ren of Cannabis Indica. Asthma and ail

complaints of the respiratory organs are promptly cured
or relieved by their smoke. The efficacy f tbis plant
bas been proved by extensive use i England and Ger-
many, to the entire rejection of the cigarettes of bella-
donna, of stramonium, and of arsenious acid, and other-
pisls hitherto employed..

ANUAL OF PRACTICAL THER APEUTICS.
By Evai" Jox WAxNc, 'M.»., F'lCY.

Titird Edition, fcap. Svo, 12à Gd. May bc ordered by-
post of Henry Rimpton, Medical Bookseller, 82 High
Holborn, London.

QUIRE'S COMPANION to the British'PHARMA-
COPIA. Now rady, price 108 6d, the Fighth

Edition of Squire's Companion to the Pharmacopa.
Contains the new medicmues, Chloral, Chloroxide of
Iron, Subcutaneous Injections and all practical informa.
tion up to to presert tine. J. & A. Churchill, New
Burlingbon street, Landau.

NFANCY AND CHILDHOOD. A Practica Treat-
ise on the Diseses of Infaney and chiidhood. By

TirouAs HAyrts TsNqnz, M.D. Demy 8vo clotb,
price 14s. The Second Edition, revised and enlarged
byAtVrXo MEADOWS, M.». Lon&., M.B.C.P., physi-
cen ta the Hospital for Wone and PhysicizneAccou-
cheur to St. M ar Hospital " The book will be an
admirable work etfrequent refereuco ta the busy prac-'

ybou rdeiednc. tIoehry e balw, BokStrand.
Myb. oideied thxogxjxh avy Co!enal Bookacilera
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